June 2017
Monday

Tuesday
30) Granola Yogurt Parfait, Water
Whole wheat turkey club wrap,
applesauce, carrots, milk

Wednesday
31) Cinnamon Raisin Bagel, cream
cheese, water

Thursday
1)Nutri Grain Bars, OJ

Friday
2) Graham Crackers, wow butter,
water

Fish sandwiches, applesauce, carrots, milk
Chicken fingers, sweet potato tater tots,
oranges, milk

Hummus, carrot stix, water

Mini pancakes, turkey sausage,
apples, milk

Homemade snack mix, OJ
Organic graham crackers, apple juice

Apple cinnamon muffins, OJ

5) English muffin, preserves, water

6) Zucchini bread, apples, water

7) Cinnamon bread, water

8) Berry yogurt parfait, water

9) Whole wheat cereal, OJ

Club sandwiches on wheat, apples,
corn, milk

Stuffed pita tacos, carrots, milk

Penne pasta, red sauce, apples, milk

Egg sandwich, mandarin oranges, pears, milk

Chicken Noodle Soup, whole grain
cracker, peaches, milk

Pretzels, apple juice

Cheese sticks, whole grain crackers, OJ

Spinach artichoke dip, pita bread, apple juice

Salsa, chips, apple juice

12) Granola yogurt parfait, water

Tropical fruit salad, whole wheat
crackers, water
13) Tropical fruit salad, whole wheat
crackers, water

14) Graham crackers, wow butter, water

15) Whole grain blueberry muffins, OJ

16) Nutri grain bars, OJ

Beef ham cheese nachos, peaches, corn,
milk

Cream of potato bacon soup, whole wheat
bread, celery, apples, milk

Ravioli, red sauce, wheat bread,
milk

Homemade snack mix, OJ

Tropical fruit salad, whole wheat crackers,
water

Hummus, whole wheat crackers,
apple juice

Whole wheat spaghetti, red sauce,
whole wheat bread, corn, pears,
milk

Mini honey pork sliders, corn on cob,
applesauce, milk

Organic graham crackers, OJ

Wow Butter, whole grain crackers, OJ

19) Nutri grain bars, OJ

20) Whole wheat cereal, water

21) Zucchini bread, peaches, water

22) Graham crackers, wow butter, water

23) Berry yogurt parfait, water

Whole wheat avocado turkey
sandwiches, carrots, pears, milk

Beef and bean nachos, applesauce,
peaches, milk

Fish sandwiches, applesauce, carrots,
milk

Broccoli cheddar soup, wheat bread, peaches,
milk

Pizza, broccoli, apples, milk

Pretzels, water

Organic graham crackers, OJ

Spinach artichoke dip, pita bread, apple
juice

Chocolate pudding, graham crackers, OJ

Cheese Sticks, Whole Grain
Crackers, apple juice

26) Tropical Fruit Salad, whole
wheat crackers, water

27) Apple cinnamon muffins, water

28) Granola yogurt parfait, water

29) Cinnamon bread, water

30) Nutri grain bars, OJ

Roast beef on whole wheat, zucchini
fries, carrots, milk

Mini pancakes, turkey sausage,
mandarin oranges, apples, milk

Whole wheat spaghetti, red sauce, wheat
bread, carrots, peaches, milk

Hot ham and cheese, sweet potato
tater tots, peaches, milk

Hummus, carrots, OJ

Salsa, chips, apple juice

Cheese sticks, whole grain crackers, OJ

Homemade snack mix, water

Mini hanburgers, whole wheat
buns, brussel sprouts, apples, milk
Apple cinnamon muffins, OJ

